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A ,g. SEVENTEETH YEAR h9
.ASA BULLEN GETSx APPOINTMENT

AS JUDGE

One of the now creations of tho

last legislature was that of a City

Court Tor Logan City, same to bo

presided over by a judge who shall
bo a lawyer of repute and learned in

the law. The first Judge of the

court under the provisions of the law

is to'bo appointed by tho mayor and
confirmed by City Commission. At.

tho last meeting of tho City Commls--

.the mayor submitted the namo

1lonAsa Bullen together with a rcso
and letter of recommendation

from 'the' Logan Bar association, to

Jill the position. Tho nomination
waB immediately confirmed, and
Judge Dulled, will enter Upon tho du-ti- es

of the offlco at once,

The resolution and recommodatlon
of the bar association follows:

J ' 'KES6LUTIOX

f Whoreas, the legislature has cra-

fted for Logan City, a City Court, tho

Ilrst Judge of which- - is about to bo

appointed by the maybr und city com-

missioners: and-

Whereas, in all departments ot
government expenses, of late, have

"beon greatly increasing; aridt', 'T

Whereas, tho Logan Bar-- "Associa-

tion has expended a large amount of
i effort in securing the passage of. the

said law and believe the law to' be a

real progressive step in the maittu'
ot the administration ot the law, and
aro desirous ot seeing the same oper-- 1

ated with any excessive expense to
Logan City, resulting therefrom.

Now thei;ef.qre,..B,eJjv.r.e1sollTiiyr

the Logan Bar Association that we

recommend' to tho Hon. Mayor and

Board ot City Commissioners of Lo-

gan City that the appointee to the
said office be appointod thereto with

the understanding ,that ho would

render such clerical assistance to the
clerk of said court as will relievo tho
city of the'necesslty ot employing

other clerical help until such time aw

the trial of casus makes it Impossible

I for tho Judge ot the court to render
such clerical help,

f Dated this 23rd day of April, 1919.

L W. W. MAUGHAN,

tffHk Attest: Chairman.

PV M. C. HAimiS, Secrstary.
'I HECOMMENDATIOX

I To tho Hon. Mayor and Board of

f. City Commissioners,

I Logan, Utah: '
K- - Gentlemen:
II At a meeting ot the Logan Bar As-- M

soclatlon held in the Court room on
V April 23rd tho undersigned .was in-'- Tj

structcd to communicate Jo you tho

jT.'. action ot such bar association.

( A copy of a resolution 'passed by

(H assoc'atlon 's enclosed herewith
j which was made with tho view ot tho

m Bar assisting in making this court a
W succoss nnd of' as llltlo exponso to

a tho city as possible,
!' ' A motion was also passed at the

I; meeting asking mo to say that it la

B tho sense ot the Bar Association tliat
fl" this ofllco has not been for
fl; any political reasons or to glvo any

' person political employment but with
B' a view ot getting a hotter and moro

Relent administration ot Justice1 in

JfiXxo courts hero. To that end tho bar
MjP association undertook to recommend

K', for the appointment for the term un-B- ."

til tho next election tho person deem-B- j

oil by it best qualified to till the po-- B

sltlon.

I At such voto Mr. Asa Bullen re- -

Hf . eclved thirteen votesr with ope voto

Hp ngalnst him and I am instructed to
BL' respectfully recommend for your.con- -

Bn deration for tho appointment to

B; such office until tho next general'el- -

iv ectlon'Mr. Asa Button. Also to say

Mi that the Bar wishes to cooperate with

Wi'

the city officials In ovory wiy poHsHdo

to mako this court a "success.

. yory, truly odours, , ,
- (Signed) ' 'U?G. HAItlUS,

""jrr"w Lt:$ "'
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KOH l'AItlft Oil iiO.MJON
This Aiuqricau)i4R)er 's dosroylng

a batch of, German Aircraft bombs
surrendered vtp iho Yanks at Manheln

Ipormdnjr.r They. Were meant for
Paris br LonjleSi'hotp sliows a caso

The i initial track and fl.'lJ mcot
of the (season) Will be held qn the U

f!'holk Saturday; 'May 10, 'at 2,
o'efock? to Uocldorwlilch' two of the
four high schools ot the iqunO' may

School Athletic tournameM. if
The' several edachesy IBJolnt ses-

sion petitioned the weather man for
little wind and no rain on 'the day
set, and though he refused to give

them a final answer, he said, to the
many weather problems in Europe,
which Wa'aU'
tention at the present time, h left
them the Impression that their, de-

sires would very likely bo realized.
Because of the good condition ot

the B. Y. men and the advantage ot
a home field, Coach Knapp feels con-

fident that his assorted group of
BiYcedstors and heavy men will carry

off first honors, but South Cache,
North Cache and the Lowell are each
determined to como In for a good

Bhare of tho points which will miiko

tho contest all the merrier.
Following is tho llno-u- p of tho B.

Y. men who have been spending
much time in tho field or on tho
cinders: . :

Weight mon Moser, Knapper and
Hawkins.

'

;
Distance men Allen, Hickman ami

L. Itiblnson. .

Sprinters and Jumpt'iSjr-Wllkin-boi- i,

Adams, Hale, Wiiynmn und
Dahle. Jf"

Among tho group arc somo men,
who, though tlioy mny. not bo prize

wlnuors at tho stato, inoct, bayo nuulo

very good practice records," ,Mosor
throws tho discuss nearly a' hundred

feet; Wilkinson covers tho 100-yar- d

daBh in about ten flat and Adunis

fast and accurato at tho hurdles.
Tho meet will no't bo

so Interesting ns tho Statd meet

which will also bo held at Logan, on

AdauiB field, May ICth, it will nevert-

heless" furnish good enjoyment to nil

lovers of Grecian outdoor sports.- - The
admission charges .will bo: Adults,
25 cents; childrenvlO cents, and nn

additional 15 cents for grand stand
scats.

The B. Y. baseball team has play-

ed nnd won flvo games; two with Lo- -.

gan, ono with rrovdonce, and two

with tho Soutli Cnchjjj So as soon as
a regular schedule; ianrranged tho B.

Y. nine are expecteduo make a good

showing.

ANNUAL;i)LiR
DAY TO BE HELD

. MAY 21

Logans annual Dollar Day will be
hold on Wednesday, Mny 21. Tho

Itetall Merchants conuulttvo ot tho
Commercial club has the matter In

charge. The dollar days havo been
very successful in tho past and the
people have received exceptional bar-

gains.
Every merchant Is nsked and ex-

pected to make a fine wlndow'dlBplay
and offer the best bargains he can.
Although the high prices bn a good

may articles still prevail throughout

tho country und perhaps there aren't
so many things now that will sell tor
one dollar uh foriherly. However
each merchant wlllMo able to mako

. up combinations nndvoffer' dlscbunts.
Dollar Day hah 'always been ono of

tho best and busiest shopping days

of the year. Watch tot the window
displays and the'udvcrtlscment8 In

Ujc. newpspurcs 'and you will sec tho
many UnWnfof goo'if bargains. "Prac-

tically every business ho'ifte will hnvd

somethings tu offer." ThlB lyone op-

portunity where you will have a large
.variety of bargains to choose from.
No. matter, Ini which .store go,,

there will bo special bargains on

may, 2LLogan Annual bollar Dax

Students WlWiir
'

Attend "Club" Schcol

Many of the High 'School represcn-atlve- s

chosen to attend the Boys'

nd Girls' club schoorto'be held at
the Utah Agricultural College at Lo-;a- n

May 13 to 17, 1919, inclusive,
have been decided upon by tho High
School principles. Following is a list
ot the candidates received up to date
by Mr. Henry Oberhansley, agent in

animal Industry, who has charge ot
the work. Two students from each
school, ono from tho senior class In

the Agricultural department, and one
from the same claBS In Home Econ-

omics, havo been chosen.

Tho representatives who have been
chosen, with their schools,, are as
follows:

Lehl High, Lohl Dean Powoll and
Itachel Anderson',

Pleasant Grovo High, Pleasant
Grove, Deuno Marrott.

North Cucho High, IMchmond Ln-vll- le

Merrill nnd Viola Peterson.
Knysvlllo High, Kaysvllle Arvllla

ltnhnrtfi.

Granite High, Granite Erda Wll-llum- s.

Neplil High, Nenht Glen Garrett
und Naomi Bailey.

l'nysou. High, Payson Glen Lovo-les- fl

und Kotta Cutler. j
" Spanish Fork High, Spanish Fork
' Itulh Creer und Angus Chrlstcn-se- n.

Monroo High, Monroe Laurence
Jones and Oro Cloward.

Illchfleld High, lllchfiold Duano
Euco and Mary Buchann.

- Sallna High, Sallna J. W. Grlbblo

and Beatrice Peterson.
Tooelo High, looelo Floyd Hum-

phries and Sarah Orine.
Hebor High, Huber ltus Clegg

nnd Nulllo Chapman.
Piovo High. Provo Do Voro Han-

sen and LaPriel Bullock.
Jordan High, Jordan iffcrtrand

Gardner nnd Norma Hnmlltoni
(

Millard High, Millard Geneva
Kolley,

Many ot tho high schqols aro send-

ing moro than two students and pay-i- n

tho expenses of these extra ones.
Mr. Oberhansley Is receiving the

names ot entrants dally and they

wllljbe published as fast, as they are

received,

WEST CACHE GETS

VERDICT FOR

S15M50
SALT LAKK. May 9. A decision

In the suit bruiiKht by Iho West

Cache Sugar company Against J A

Hendrlckson and Lorenzo N. Stohl
wns rendered yesterday by Judge W

II. llriunel of the Third district court
awarding to the plaintiff a' Judgment
ot $150,850, with Interest from June
6, 1917. The findings, ot tho court
constttutd u collection ot tho final
claim or tlie plaintiff us decided ut
tho conclusion of tho arguments In

the enso. The defendants ntitiounceil
they would appeal.

The original complaint, filed a
year ugo In June, nsked for a Judg-

ment of $297,000, ot which $197,000
wns alleged to havo been made by tho

defendants as unlawful profit In tho
41 H ' ' "

promotion of tho sugur company und
$100,000 was asked as damages. In

. vT t 4 .14 ' .
the course of the suit, tho claim an

to profits wns trimmed to $150,850
und It Iwus decided by counsel for the
plaintiff to eliminate tho claim for
damages In order that a clear case,
might be made as to whether u pro-

moter may chuuge his status as
of vendor ntta vlll wth-- .

out. a full 'disclosure ot the facts,... to

the stockholders tu the company con-

cerned.

Certain claims and Hens . agulnst
tlie company also had been adjusted
pending tho final trial ot tho ault.

NEW SUIT ON ItEUKlVEttHUU

A notice was received by John Jen-

sen atid'FrankE.. Holnian ot the
counsel fnr the plaintiff that arbu-raen- ts

wilTbe heard tomorrow morn-

ing neforo Judge J. D. Call of the
First Judicial district at Logan, on

the demurrer filed In the suit Insti-

tuted there by L. D. Nalsbltt, soh-ln-la-

of Hendrlckson, asking for a re-

ceivership for the West Cache Sugar
company.

This action was taken pending the
decision In tho suit before Judge Bra-m- el

on the ground that tho companys
funds were being wasted in litigations
which were unfounded.

Judge Brumel, according to tho
preamble in his decision, bases tho
opinions rendered upon tho control-
ling principles In all decisions given
in like cases during the past twenty-fiv- e

years. Tho law of promoters, he
contends, begun with tho memory of

many men stlinivlng.
Hendrlckson according to the find

ings ot tlie court, began tho promo- - i

tlon of tho sugar company In thu
spring ot 19 1C, and did not abandon
this promotion aa was contended by

the defendants on September 30,

1910, or nt any other lime. , Stohl
did not havo any option on tho
Knight plant, and ho entered Into tho
promotion of the sugar company with
Hendrlckson about tho middle ot Oc-

tober, 1'JIO, In tho opinion of tho
court.

"Ono may beemo n prompter by en-

tering into tho movement ut any
stage prior to tho time when tho cor-

poration Is completely formed and
furnished with an Independent board.
Ono who lias to do with tlie forma-

tion ot a corporation und occupies a
position In tho movement that enab-

les hm to control or influence tho uct
and policy of tho corporation during

Its formative period, Is a promoter

nnd continues to bo a promoter until
tho corporation Is completely formed
and passes Into tho control of an In-

dependent board," says tho decision.
DUTIES OK PHOMOTEH

Discussing tho obligations ot a

t
promoter tho courUioldu that author- -

one who becomes a promoter of a

itles are unanimous In holding that

corporation thereby places himself in

a position of (luasl-trdsteesli- and
that ho Is charged with certain obli-

gations to tho corporation ho Is form-

ing and that, to a certain extent, to
thai definite body or Individuals who

later become stockholders.
"There is such a Uilng as eiiultnble

ftuud und constructive fraud nnd
there Is common law fraud," snys tho
opinion. "Thoro la lingua usporn

(harsh language) and lingua lenls
(lenient language.)

Iu'rulatiun to thu plaintiffs' alliga-

tion that the defendants fraudulently
anil falsely represented that all tho
stockholders would como In on he
giound floor basis, tlie court states

Ithat llngtm leuls will in tljs case

as well us lingua nspcra. ,;
Tho measure of recovery for a

corporation against a promoter who

had made a profit on a properly
which ho had acquired during tho
promotion without a full disclosure
nn to the material facts in the case,
Is tho amount of the profits made,
Which rightfully. In that case, belong
to the corporation, according to the
decision given by Judge Bramol.
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MISS JIAHGAItET CAUNKGIE
Only .child ot Mr. nnd Mrs, Andrew

Carnegie, about to christen tho steam
ship Stratlinnyer at Downey Ship
Building Company's yards, Arlington,
S. I. This bojng ono of tho few pub-
lic ceromontuB in which Miss Cnrno-'gl- e

participated.

MRS. PDSTRPM

Funeral i(orlce8 of Peter E. Iund--.

trotn wcrcjlicld yestgay nfteriMon
in the Savii4jyihapi. Bishop
Joseph .H. Watklns Jr. presided. The
ward choir sang at the opening
"Thru Deepening Trials." Prayer
was offered by Eider Peter 3,. Olscn.

A quartette composed of John Bro-ber- y,

Ed Bailey, Lew Casey and Cal-

vin Fletcher sang "Sometime We'll
Understand." The following gave an
account of the worthy life of the de-

ceased In his life and labors. Elder
Peter Hanson ot Smlthtleld; Elder
H. A. Pcderson, Elder T. A.,Thore-so- n

und Bishop Joseph H. Watklns
Jr. Miss Hazel Larscn sang a solo.

Tho choir sang at the closing "I Need

Thco Every Hour." Benediction wns

pronounced by Elder Erick Olsen of
Smlthricid.

-

Mlllvlllo Is lo havo a now railroad
station. It will bo built on 1st

North und Main streets. The U. I. C.

Hallway company Is ereclng ho build-

ing.

Lieut. ICastman Hutch has arrived
In Logu from overseas duly. Ho

spent ten months In Franco as t,n Am-

erican soldier.

OPENING GAMES OF , H
.CACHE LEAGUE IJB

TODAY Wk
Logan ut ltlehiiiond at 5 p. m. BiSBfl
.Smlthfleld at Wellsvllle at 4 p. nt. BBfl
Preston ut LowlBton ut 5:30. BVjH
Tho opening games ot the Cuchu BBBBj

Valley league will lie played today. BvBBI
Six rival managers announce that BBBBj

tlioy nre primed for the initial con- - BBBBJ
tests or tho league. Each Ih anxious . BBBfl
tu win nnd the games promise to bo BBBfl
u contest that will develop Into tho ' HJflHl
survival only of tho most fit. BflJ

The officers ot tho league met last IHflj
night nt the Commercial club and all, HHflJ
unfinished details of thu leaguo wuro flBflJ
discussed. The schedule wan adopt- - HHflJ
ed and will bo announced noxt.week. flflHl
Every club in thu league was repro- - flHJ
seated and each representative re--

ported that tho respective tennis woro ' flHV
ready to piny on Saturday. HHflJ

Logan will go to Hlchmoud at four ,'i flflflj
o'clock nnd play at five. Manager,,
Jensen wns obliged to go to Salt Laka ; HHflJ
with tho Agglo track and baseball ' iHH
men und Manager Cobum ot tho fl- -' jH
nnnclaV'&nd will tako euro 'or tho lo-- HHHj
cal team. Squires will'catcH and rur--' HHHj
ley Chklstonsen and Orvlil Nelson aro ' HH
slated ,tu. throw, ftoso; Skanchy, Norm B
Nelson, Simpson, Mohr George, Oarr B
and othera,. ytll play fpr Logan. la- - HHHj
gdn'wlll be1 greatly handicapped on H
account or flvo mon being in Sialt HHj
Lake with tho Aggies. Illchmond HHH

HvJH
has a dark horso tor pitcher and & HHH
strong lineup of such men aa Bifg HH
Johnson, Manager Joo Nelson, At- - HHH
bert Thompson, Hay Van Noy and, .BHV

..HvJHI
HHB

Davo Coleman of Salt Lake and
Tommy Fltzpatrlck, coach of tho U.
of U. will form the battery for Lew- - B
iston. Outside of these men Man- - fl
ager George Pope will use tho old HHfl
Lewiston players of the past two HHV
years. Preston will have a strong HHV
array of local men. Manager Stor-- HHb
ens and Monte Barncswlll pitch and HHfl
Boo will receive. HH

Wellsvllle has not given out who HHb
will pitch but they have a team ot HHJ
veterans. Smlthfleld wilt llkey pilch HHJ
George Ecklund and lloNkclley wilt . HHJ

VJBB

Next Wednesday the teams will nil HHJ
play again. Wellsvllle wilt meet Lo- - HHJ
gan ut the II. Y. C. grounds. Local H
fans plan a demonstration on that H
day with a parade preceding tho HhJ
game. Some prominent city officials HHj
and others will perform tho custom- - HHj
ury little stunt or pitching, catching HHj
nnd hitting tho first ball Logan will M
be out in new uniforms on tho day. HHj
Got out everybody and help win, HHj

ill H

Deputy George E. Blake, expert H
accountant of Salt Lake City will bo HflJ
In tho Logan office of thu Civil Sur-- Bflj
vice in tho Federal building on May flHJ
1C nnd 17 to assist nil corporations: HH
In making out their Income tux PflJ
blanks, This la thu last opporunlty 29J
you will havo. J. H. Shepard, de ')tfW

puty.

Tho moliibeis of the Clearing Aho Wffl- -

elation of tho Cache, Valley banl tE
held their annual meeting at ihe OT?
Commercial club Thursday uttorti'iot. Hf9
Tho work ot tho year was rovlo-vo- jj
and tho followng officers ulo!icl: iS?S
President, II. E. Crockett; 1st vico 9,
president George G. Hcdrlcks, Hri

second Vico l'resuuut. H. A. A IfiS
Leshmnn; secretary and treasurer, JEW,

Alma Soune. Tho following woro el- - M
cctcd iiuuuberK ot th executive com- - tflK
niltteu. H. E. Hatch, W. O. Darloy, ;jB
E. Taft Benson, S. It. Bogeys, II. JV. I, ''Wa
Oakes. A voto of thanks was tun- - ..' MR
dered tlie .rotlrinKipresldenr.vMnnHn.' Sm

' ', kSb
E. Hatch) for his ef foct I vo( service lu, ifls
that capacity during the fear. : '

''Utfl


